SELECT YOUR SHOWS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Show Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELIZA GILKSYN &amp; ROOSTER BLACKSPUR</td>
<td>Fri 9/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATAPULT</td>
<td>Thur 10/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRANCE SIMEN &amp; THE ZYDECO EXPERIENCE</td>
<td>Fri 10/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRACUTANGA</td>
<td>Fri 11/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIACHI CHRISTMAS</td>
<td>Sat 12/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINO-LIGHT</td>
<td>Tues 1/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK FREUD</td>
<td>Fri 1/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIG BAND ON THE RIO GRANDE</td>
<td>Sat 2/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EILEEN MVERS</td>
<td>Fri 2/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENifest</td>
<td>Fri 3/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNGLE BOOK</td>
<td>Fri 4/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JARABE MEXICANO</td>
<td>Fri 4/29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Support for NMT PAS

New Mexico Tech Performing Arts Series presents a variety of quality, multicultural and affordable performances in music, theatre, dance and family entertainment: arts education and community engagement activities for the diverse community of Socorro.

NMT PAS receives support from New Mexico Arts (a division of the Department of Cultural Affairs), Western States Arts Federation for Jarabe Mexicano and State Street Ballet’s “The Jungle Book,” the National Endowment for the Arts, and the City of Socorro.

NMT PAS is underwritten by New Mexico Tech.

ENDOWMENTS AND GRANTS

PARTNERS

MAJOR SPONSORS & SPONSORS

MAIL COMPLETED FORM TO

NMT Performing Arts Series
801 Leroy Place
Soccorro, NM 87801

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Russell Verplath
Gerry Ruddenkreg
New Mexico Tech Performing Arts Series

PINK FREUD
Fri 1/28
ABQ's own top-notch Pink Floyd Tribute band

CATAPULT
Thur 10/7
Shadow dance, semi-finalists on America's Got Talent

TERRANCE SIMIEN & THE ZyDECO EXPERIENCE
Fri 10/22
Grammy winning Creole Zydeco from Lafayette, LA

MARIACHI CHRISTMAS
Sat 12/18
Ballet folklórico troupe & mariachi music, a seasonal favorite

LIGHTWIRE THEATER'S DINO-LIGHT
Tue 1/18
Electroluminescent show, semi-finalists on America's Got Talent

EILEEN IVERS BAND
Fri 2/25
Grammy winning, All-Ireland fiddle champion

BARACUTANGA
Fri 11/19
Festival of the Canes
NM's Pan-Latina band

WOMENFEST
3/25-26
Female artists celebrate women's history month

SINTERED BAILEYS JUNGLE BOOK
Fri 4/8
"Visually stunning and daringly athletic..."

PRESIDENTIAL CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES
Thu 9/30 • NM Bach Society
Arts, Duets, Choral Settings & Keyboard Music
Fri Nov • TBD
Program TBD
Fri 1/21 • Rahim AlHaj Trio
Iraqi Dulcimer Virtuoso
Fri 4/1 • Eric Sewell Piano Quintet
Program TBD

PAS SOCIAL HOURS
Dana's Paint Party • Monthly
Get together with friends on Zoom or maybe in person to paint fun pictures, dates TBD
Supply packets: assignment, FREE/NMT Students

SOCORRO SESSIONS MUSIC FESTS
Tailgate & picnic concerts featuring Socorro & NM's best bands!
$12/vehicle
FREE/NMT Student, Macy's Parking Lot

NDI - SOCORRO PERFORMANCE
Thu 11/18 • 8PM
Socorro County Youth are dancing!

COMMUNITY ARTS PARTY
Sat 2/5 • 10-3PM
Hands-on workshops for all ages!
FREE Finley Gym

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION
Mon 7/4
New Mexico music, vendors, family activities & fireworks
FREE Socorro Rodeo Complex